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FIRST DAY

SECTION THO
VIrrGINIA BOARD OF DAR EXN!INERS
Richmond, Virginia - February 25-26, 1975

1.
Harry and Lucy nright were marriec2 in 1971, and lived
happily together in :nuefield, rvest Virginia, until Gloria Sultry
began flirting r.·1i th aarry anc1 suggesting that she could make life
much more exciting for llim than could Lucy. After several months
of working her :Ee!:1inine wiles upon hiM., Harry finally left Bluefield with Gloria and went to Wytheville, Virginia, where Gloria
owned extensive and valuable propE::rties which she had inherited
from her multi-nillionaire fati1er.
Lucy consults
ing damages from Gloria
Upon investigation, you
service of process upon

you to deternine her chances of recoverfor alienating her husbant.l's affections.
find that the only chance of obtaining
Gloria is in Virginia.

In 196!1, the General 1~sser1bly of Virginia, deeming that ·e,...11'/
the public policy of the State required it, enacted Sec. 20-37.2 ... ( •..
of the Code ·w~.<.ich abolished civil actions for alienation of af fections in Virginia. However, such actions may still be naintained
under the la\"JS of West Virginia.
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In 1957 Suburban :Land Coi'1pany su;.J~ivifled approximately
~l~ ·\L.t-..~·~
100 acres of property outside of Cl1arlottesville, Virginici.. .7\
,:ft·~'/~ 'j
plat of subcivision uns protlptly recorded. There vere 150 resi- ct/'..(~ r.
dential lots sl'\.Ot·m on the nlat. Three a<lditional lots were
shown of whicl1 tuo uere F-,arked for commercial activities and one
was marke~ nReaerved". on the face of the plat was a recitation
of restrictions on the residential lots, one of which prohibited·
the construction on a residential lot of any building other than
a dwelling ~10use and its appro.t?ri<:i.te out ~:>uildi11gs. Another restriction proh. H-·ited the rita7lufacture or sale of any goods, ~...,ares
or !!l.ercha:vl.isc of any kine~ or the transactiC'n of any commerical
business or trade on c.nv of.. the reoir1cntial lots •
2.

.

Subsequent to t!1e recordation of t~1e subdivision plat,
over 100 of the rcsidantial lots w·cre sold and homes were built
upon tlH; lota anrl occui?ied. ::ach deed of conveyance referreu to
t~1e l)lat and its rest::lctions.
By a lir'.1itation reciter: on t!1e
plat, the restrictiona were to ex::>ire on January 1, 1977. In
lJG::;, Jolm Jones purchas(:)d a r;sidontial lot in the subdivision,
at tl1c. corner of tuo intersecting streets. In Januar~ of 1975,
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Jones decided it would be to his adva."'ltaqa to erect on his lot a
building for a hard·ware sto.te 4 Eis attorney advised hir.i of the
restrictions but pointed. out that it mig:1t be possible to "pply
~=--o a cour·i: of ec:rui t:' for a cancellation of the restrictions 1.

.,a-

(.:U.'i.lse of a change .:..n the conditions of the neighborhood. The
i.::lements of that change w~re: the construc1'ion of a large zip:)er factory outside the subdivision and across t!le corner frort
Jones• property; the wi6.ening and very sub'.1tantial increase
of traf fie on the road,·1ay oounding the suf.>di ~rision between Jones'
:"':lroPoQrty and the zipper factory~ the construc:·cion of a large shop:..ling cent•r i..TtlmeJiately north of the subJivision; and the construction of other commercial ci.Ctivities i11 the nearby vicinity.
In addition to these obvious ohanqes in the conditions of the
neighborhood, Jones obtained a forr.1al O;?inion from a proroinent
real astate appraiser reciting that Jones' property would be more
valuable as commercial propert:r ·than it was as re9ic1ential property, and that using his property for commercial purposes would
in no way !assen t~e value of resicences in t!'le subdivision. Alleging all the foregoing as facts in his bill of coMplaint, Jones
brought a suit in equity seekinr; a declaratory judgment finding
that the restrictions imposed by the subdivision plat had becorne
unenforceable and without effect.
Fred Smith, who PUX'Chased a 19t and huilt a home in the
subdivision approximately 100 yards distiu-it from the property of
Jones, has been permitted to intervene ·in Jones' suit. Smith
has filed a demurrer in which he contencls that Jones~ bill fails
to state a case justifying the relief requested.
How should the Court rule on Smith's demurrer?

3.
Jane Smith, a resident of Fredericksburg, Virginia, died
leaving a will which was duly probated and in which she named her
husband, Tom, as :::xecutor. One of the provisions of the will was
that the house in which she was born, also situated in Frederir.ksburg, be sold and the proceeds divided equally between her two
daughters, she having provided otherwise for her only son. The
will contained no direction as to how or by whom the land should be
sold. Tom·was of advanced age when Jane died and declined to
qualify as Executor. Elizabeth Smith, one of Jane's daughters,
who has been appointed administratrix with the will annexed, consults you, askil'lg you to advise her whether she may herself comply
with the terms of the will respecting the sale of her mother's
pro;>erty.

Lto·w would you advise her?
4.

Edward Allen filed a bill in chancery against his

bro~er,
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Tom, alleging that t~eir father, Arthur, had died testate in 1971,
survived only by his two sons, rdward and Tom; that by his will
Arthur ;_Jrovidec1 that his entire estate be divided. equally between
his two sons; that Ton had qualified as :S}cecutor of the will: that
J::;dwaru had lived m1ay from home and did not know ·what property l1is
father ownec1 at his death; that =~uward had returned to Virginia
when his father <lied ancJ., being in financial straits, had borrowed
$5,000 from his brother, Tom; that in exchanc;e for such loan Edward
~iad conveyed to Tom all of his interest in his father's real estate
by a deed, absolute on its face, but which was intended by Bdward· to be used only as security for the payment of the $5,000 debt; and
that aftar such conveyance ;.:;c-:·vard learned that his father had died
leaving real property uorth approxi1:1ately $50, 000. Edward asked
the court to (1) declare that Ton held an undivided one-half of the
real property in trust for Edward; anc (2) set aside the deed.
'.i'om f ilcd an answer alleging that :CC.ward had left the
state some ten years prior to the death of their father, because he
had been indicted for forging checks totalling $1,500; that after
his father died E<lward returnee to Virginia and asked Torn to try to
settle the forgery charges against him; that Tom did so by having
the char(;;res disr:i.issed after paying the bank which had negotiated
the checks the sum of :;::!,400 which paid the principal, accrued interest and costs 1 that Tom had loaned Edward an additional $2, 600.
for his personal use; that Edward kne~1 that the deed was absolute in
its terrns ·when it '''as executed °tly hin; and that he had not told Torn
that the deed was cleliveree subject to any condition whatever.
Assumi1v3 Ton can prove the allegations of his
answer, should the Court a~'!ard Edward the
relief ~1rayed for by his bill in chancery?
5.
Carl King was the president of Wooded Estate, Inc., a
real estate .company specializing in the sale of residential home
sites on the outskirts of a metropolitan center in the State of Virginia. He was a long tine friend of Bill Banks, an attorney practicing in that locality. rJi thout the knowledge of Banks, King prepared a fom of real estate contract of which he had several hundred
copies printed, and which he used in selling lots in the subdivisions that he developed. One of the provisions in the printed
contract was that "Settlement under this contract is to be made at
the office of Bill Banks, 123 Apple Hay, Suburb County, Virginia,
who is hereby authorized by the purchaser to proceed with the examination of title and settlement under the terms of this contract."
It was customary for IUng to tender the form sales contract to each prospective purcl1aser, and to explain to him that as
a purchaser of land he needed to employ an attorney. King would
also explain that over the years 3ill ~anks had provided outstanding
oervices, had made charges '\lhich were reasonable as related to those
made by other, lawyers, and that he, I<ing, felt that the purchaser
would be well satisfied should he obtain the services of Banks.
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fiavin9 just learnc0. of the quoted provision of the sales
contract, and of the stater,1ents ma.de by ~ang in support of it, Banks
seeks your a:":vice as to (a) whet~1Gr ~\ing' s conduct is pro~Jer, ancl
(b) the neans, if any, by which YJanks ::.1ight :_)revent it.
How should you a<lvise hi::.!?
G.
':'lle ::ar.u,r.er & Nai 1 ;JardHare Co~-:tpany, Inc. , owns as its only
real estate, a harduare store, having a value of $200,000, where its
retail salas are conducted. The store building represents twothirds of its assets. The canital stocl:: of the corporation is held
l.Jy thirty stockholders, eaci·i: cmnin9 an equal share thereof. On Decenber 2, 197'1, the boarc'. of directors, cor.:rposed of five of the
stockholders, voted to sell the store building for one thousand
shares of the C<Ximon stocl: of Uptown narehouse Corporation, having
a value of $200,000. ?he contract of sale was signed by the purchaser, anr~. the selling cor;;>oru.tion signed by its president, and its
seal was affixed a~1.:~ atteste~~ by its secretary. :rowever, the sale
of the store building \vas not subaitted to the stockholders for
their ap::iroval. 'l1 he contract )_.)rovidec-:. that the stock of U,;;?town
~1arel1ousG Corporation would
be C~livered by the purchaser to the
sellar on Ja:1uary 15, 1973, at which tine the seller would execute.
and ~eliver to t~e purchacer a general ~arranty deed conveying the
pro:2erty. 2~. stockholC.Gr / learninr; of the e~dstence of the contract,
coi<.rnencec~ a suit ag·ainst the corporation anc.1 Uptmm ·1arehouse Cor;_:>oration to enjoin the enforcer,.ient of the contract and the delivery
of a deed for the property / claiminq that the contract was unenforceable becaus•~ the contract hac: not been ratifie<.1 anc~ a:)proved at a
meeting of the stockholders. In a bill of complaint filed in the
suit all of the foregoing facts were averred. The nar.mer& Nail
Hardware Co;11;;>any, Inc. , an-:~ U:?town Warehouse Corporation each
filed a demurrer to the bill.
ilm.1 should th8 Court rule on the de:r'lurrer?

7.
All of the stock issued by Gki Jmap, Inc., a Virginia corporation, is ouned by TrJinter Snow. Snow was presic~ent o:f the corporation and ~is wife, Eve Snow, was secretary and treasurer. The
corporation leased fro:r.1 Snm·1 and his wife a tract of 100 acres of
laa& in f)henandoa!1 County, Virginia, upon which it operated an attractive ski slope and related facilities, including a lodge for its
patrons. After three yGars of operation it determined that a club
house shoulJ he constructed for the benefit of the patrons of the
business a!l.C. Hil:..;ur Hcrkl;ell t'las auarder~. a contract by the corporation to construct the club house at a cost of $125,000. During the
first tl1ree ye('l..rs of operation of the ski slope and during the
period of the construction of the club house, :Jinter Snow and his
\,,rife ~naC.e aeveral loans to the cor:_)oration, totaling $50, 000, which
was used by the cor.;}oration in paying its bills, as the corporation
was insolvent and was not a:11e to meet all of its ope.rating ex?enses.
Snow and his wifG, jointly, were worth approxinately $250,000. During the construction work the corporation l:-"'aic1 to Workwell $40, 000,
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leaving a balance due of $85, 000. r·Jhen the club house was complc:d:~d
the corporation declined to pay the balance due because of its insolvent condition. ~·Jhereupon, ~·Jorkwell filed a mechanic's lien
against the ski property, and commenced suit against the corporation and Snow an<l his wife to enforce the mechanic's lien anc. to
recover $85,000. Snow and his wife, and Ski Jump, Inc., filed
answers in the suit denying that the property was owned by the corporation and denying that the Snows were individually liable for the
debt due ':·7orkwell. ·uorkwell contended that in view of the fact that
Snow owned all of the stock of the corporation, that Snow and his
wife financed the corporation ):rom their O'\Vn funds, an<l were the
only persons who stood to profit from the corporate operations, that
the court should pierce the corporate veil and direct the enforcement of the mec:.1anic 0 s lien against the property and award judgment
against Hinter Snow and his wife for any balance not paid from the
sale of tl1e property. The trial court held that the lien could be
enforced only against the leasehold estate that the corporation
owned in the 100 acre tract, and denie.:1 the plaintiff's prayer that
he be awarded a jµdgment against ·;unter Snow and his wife. On appeal
to the Supreme Court of Virginia, tJorkwell renewed the contentions
he made in the trial court.
Hm·1

should the Court rule on appeal?

8.
(.A.)
Sam Pancake delivered to ~·Jilli am Waffle a check drawn
on Pancake's account in the Last :•1ational Dank, at Podunk, Virginia.
The check was r.~ated January 7, 1975, was payable to the order of
William ~·raffle, anc1 was in the amount of $3, 000. Harry Rogue stole
the check from the off ice of Nilliam Haff le, forged ~'Jaffle' s name
on the back of the check, and delivered it to Joe Griddle in payment for an automobile purchased by Rogue. The day following the·
purchase of the automobile, Griddle presented the check to Last
national Bank and received payment of $3,000 in cash. On January 9,
Bank consults you and inquires whether it may recover $3,000 from
Griddle.
·
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(B)
Billy Weasel stole from the office of George Fox a
blank checl: with the nane of George Fox printed thereon. Weasel
filled out the check, made it payable to his own order, for the SU.'!\
of $500, and forged Fox's name as the drawer of the check. Weasel
endorsed his name on the back of the check and delivered it to
Radio-TV, Inc., in payment of the purchase price of a TV. The following day Radio-TV, Inc., presented the check for payment to the
Last :Jational Bank where George Fox maintained his checking account.
The Bank paid the ch~ck. Upon learning what had happened, Bank consults you and inquires ~·1hether it may recover the $500 from Radio-'IV,
Inc.
~Ir-'
\
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9.
~<::itty Hat;,1k, 46 years of age and a school teacher in the
public schools of Ale:::candria, Virginia, i:·1hile walking on a street
in that City after dark on the evenin<J of Ju.11e 1, 1974, stepped. in
a hole on the public sidewalk, fell and sustained a broken leg.
She was a<lr-titted and confined to the hospital for a period of one
week, after which she was discharge.:..~ from the hopsi tal and returned
to her home in Alexandria. She was ar:1bulatory with the use of
crutches. On ~ranuary 6, 1975, :~i tty Hauk consulted John ;Jarrister,
a lawyer practicin9 in Alexandria, and he advised her to sue the
City of Alexandria to recover danages for personal injuries due to
the negligence of the City in permitting the hole in the sidewalk
to remain for a period of t\'.ro ~1eeks after its e}dstence was known
to the City. Pursuant to this advice, ~itty Hawk commenced an action in the Circuit Court for the City of Alexandria to recover
damages for her injuries, and a copy of the motion for judgment and
the notice of motiort for judgment ttere served upon the proper official of the City.1 The City ilanager consults you, admitting tbat
the City had known of the defect in the sidewalk for~eeks before the date of tl1e injury, ~:iut that the City had no r~eived
knoHleC.ge that a personal injury had been sustained
a~sult of
the presence of the hole in th<:; sidewalk until it was served with
process in the penuing action. The City inquires whether it had a
good defense to the action.
1

~Jhat

would you advise the City?

10.
Beso Cautious, a cash basis ta:q:>ayer having all his invostnents in :Jr.:~ries l~ Savings :Donds, died July 1, 19 71. l\ll of the
bonds, ~~::00, 000 in face value, were purchasec: at a price of $150, l)')O
and ~.·1er:; ~)ayable to 3eso only. His Executor took possession 0£ the
bonGs anc~ 011 .. larch 1, 19 72, he cashecl. $100, JOO in face value of
the.se ;)onus for .~>118,000, their the:.1 l'.'.arket value. For purposes of
the dec2c\ent' ~= fe:.leral estate tax rett;rn, t:·ie alternate valuation
datG not l:.aving been elected, the rxecutor reported the value of
·:;:1ose ):;on(s at )116, '.JO:), this bein0 their face value Illus accrue:::1
intorest rlo>·?:1 to the c:ate of death.

:Iis 3x·~cutor, in f ilinq the estate's federal income tax
return for t:1e calenC:ar year 1071, re}Jorted a total of $18, 000 as
capital gai::i income from the sale of bonds. Upon examination of the
J.ece;:;.ent 1 s ..::irio:: fe.:.:'.eral incor:-.e tax returns, the Bxecutor detertJineJ. tllnt :Jcso h-~.i.~: not reported any incone from these bonds. The
:8xacutor :1as 1 ~ccn notified by the Internal !~avenue Service of a
pro:_)oser.3. a·u.:li t adj usb.1ent to elir.1inate t:i1e total of 810, 000 as
ca:i.Jital gain incone and to incluc1·~ $43' oao of interest as ort:~inary
incone.
'I'he

rcport3c1

::~=ccutor

seeks your advice on whether he properly

for~

(.J.)

Fe~eral

:::state

Ta~:

purposes?

